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LIFE IN WASUGTON.

twETCHTn dfiorr r;rw crrrnv thexrj'rur jculvji JtA'POitmiJ.
NoTicm 'Co mmtin (cM0i cenfain.na; ntteiof

UtUltrttt wilt tee''lf "' tut teWno.
If tin'-i- s seal upon f At Jay, tkat tha occur

rtntti, e Mc lacy tptak fat plact, Ny
reMi, a.oaf loaf, matur that would bt

tl"Hi if . tn timt, manor bt uttd, licauit
ttttlvtd nttklief!ct,tu9er Ikrtt aftirtkt
trtntt ttlaltd tr pUtf, and tela a tkt ntwi U fee
Halt for i tfttKy ntwipaper.

The New York Sociable.
The ihlrd of the ccrlcs of locUblei glTeu

ry tbe New York Republican Association wn
at Mftinnlc Temple last evening The cem

pnny was large end thero wero many
gentlemen icd band lots t ladles preienL

Mmnytif tht toilettes were a aperb. To the New
York Association belongs tht credit of giving
the. most enjoyable scries of entertainments
during the eeason Jaat about to eloie.

An Ertneatlotml Convention,
'Today the Deimrtment of Superintend

tnce of the National Educational Association will
commence Hi sci eloni la the parlors of the Y. M.
U. A. building. Unexpected that tht resiloni
will continue for three days. Several loterestlng
tnbjeetihave been arranged for consideration.

the public sobools of the District will
lie ciDiBu iivob, to DDif ins iBRcuera io at
teed a meeting to be hold in the C'irtts school
boJIdlng, Oeorgetown, where Hon. It. O. North,
tup, of Connecticut, will deliver a lecture. The
ecnooli will remain closed until Tuesday.

Drlcfat Proaiwreta for Unllderf .
Build try; permit e hare been Issued to Jno. II

Clarke, a y brick dwell let;, Ho. 1801

ninth street, north weim1,ooo. George Bauer,
ft tbree-ctor- brick store and dwelling. Seventh
treat, between F and U streets, northwest; t,e09

The a, II. Wneatrey, repair a lwostory fraaie
dwelling. Ninth between E est r streets. north
eaet, tiou. J. p. Ajrnew, a y frame ware,
house, corner tPrrxieriok and Canal rrreete,
Georgetown, for the discharging of cexgoet,
J MM, J. W. Crepley, repair t two story frame

wellrm;, comer Congress and Ueall atresia,
Georgetown, rr&O. S. JKirby, repot? a

brick warehouse, S Eighth, atreet, north
weft, hetweea (J and 1) itreetst 1300 U P.
Fawihrey, two thT8tory brick stores and

Iforth Capitol, between 11 and I
Btrvtts, nortlieasti mtw.

How tlrq Tollcy Writ em Errata the Law.
'The lottery mou who were compelled to

tlotethorrdaerf atew weeks azobeotuse puhlie
Mtntltmwis drawn to them to such an extent

that the bolloe wire obllced te act. hare found a
way tCTade the law. The premise exacted from
aomeirtneigitery aeaieraano writers by Jndc
MacJLrthur, ret to enxaite In the baitnesi any
Bt re, did not amount to much. The way that the
dealers escapa arrest and prosecution Is by selling;
tin the street, establishing offices on the curb,
tntoe. The "writers carry their books In their
peekets, aarl hare an understanding with the
negroes an4 other habitual policy player, so that
Ibcy congrerato on a certain corner and buy their
number. In the name way the drawings are an
aonnced. The policy writers, in this way, escape
the law, which makes It a crime to keep a room
lor g amies; or selling; policy

Tiro Metropolitan Church Feetlral
The festlral at the Metropolitan Church

was ccillnued last eTenlnjr with great socoess.
The fair room was crowdod during the entire

renlaff. There were many elegant costumes. In
addition to those mentioned yesterday. The
save of Mlii Fowler, who contributes greatly to
thwattractlrenesiorthe Turkish booth, was in
adrertently omitted yesterday. Miss Fowler's
eortume is elegant, and In perfect

with her Oriental surrouadlogs.
Tte entertainment will be transferred to Lincoln
Hall this erenlna:, and wilt be than red in rharao
ter. It will bt an erenlns; with dlstlnruisbed au.
thors, poets, musical composers and artists. Fa

nrorlte quotations will be recited by talented elo-
cutionists. Ltrlns: authors will welcome the 1m

(personated. There will be roeal and instrumen-
tal music, and erery other attrttrate to an enjoy-
able entertainment, and the whole will be ended
bya grand tebleeur.orer which the nine muses
have been selected to preside.

Tha Periodleala
Blackwood's Edinburq MiaAnNS, for

February, bestdes its nsnal Interesting selections
ef Walter, contains a long article on "The Sit-
uation In America, from an English standpoint.
The article discusses the political history of
America from the date of the revolution to the
present day. From the reprint of the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co., New York, For sale by E.
HUWhtitaker a. Sen.

The Libbart Table, a monthly periodical,
founded at the of is; lor the purpose
of disseminating a Knowledge of the best earrent
Judications, has met with such faror that It will

Issued as a weekly, beginning with
the April number. It will add to Its present
attractions all the leading features othe great
LDKllsh weeklies, like the SaturdtBtvteta andthaij0OMr. Porter U. Bllif, Laq, will hare
the editorial management. Published by Hloton
h. Co., New York.

A1.KXJ& TAKE JUS LEAVE Ot JVJSir
i on A".

Departure of the Grand Dake and Ills Party
for ISorfolk.

r by Ttlc rcraph to the National Kepnbllcan.
New Yokk, Feb. S3. The Grand Dates

Alexlaand Constant I ne.witb Daron Schilling and
Vt Ceudrlnf,lcft for llaltlmort at thirty fire mln
utes past nine o'clock this morning on their way
tofferfolk, Va.,by the way of Chesapoake Day,
Censul llodlsoo accompanied the party as far as
Newark, where the limited express train of the
PeDnsylranta Central, which carried the
ducal party, was flagged In order
that he might return to this city
There was no display about the dentrture. The
I arty .left the Clarendon Hotel at about a quart or
to nine o'clock ami walked down Hroadway as
far m Ninth street, at whieh point three
coues oTertook them, according to previous
arrangement, and drove rapidly to the Penn.
ylTania Central depot at Jersey city byway or

the (Jortlandt street terry. About flity UjIos,
and half tbit number of aeDtlcmen, had asiom-bir-

at the depot gate to obtain a sire oftheUrand
Duke, which thtydll in au unltm ndratlreman
ner One soing lady remarked, w by, he don t
lonk as well as he did wiien he was here before "

On arriving at the ferry slip of the depot the
(Irand Duke Alexis put his right hand Into his
overcoat iocket, which canted the mtlacoa cane
it held at an angle of forty five devroos over
Ms shoulder, end walked rapidly U car Ho
ro, to which he was conducted by Superintendent
Jiarker. n looked drowsy, and did not soem
so much occupied with the nurroutullnvs as
did the Onnd Duke Constantino. InitJo
the car he took oil his hat and lighted a
ilgarette, turntnu; his head from the knot ol spec-
tators who bad been admitted within tho enclo-snr-

The conductor and porter stood at either
end of the car to attend to his wants, and as the
train moved away the Grand Duke settled back
Into bis seat, supported his head with one band,
and appeared as If he were relieved at taking his
departure.

Xtlstbe Intention of the Orand Puke to re-
turn to this city with at least a part of the Rus-
sian fleet about the SOth of next month.

MI11TAHY AT THE JXAVaVR ITIQV.

Double Aboitt a Display The Colambue Ca-

dets to ldacort President Hayei
Notwithstanding It hat been published In

several dallies that several military organisa-
tions were to visit the capital and participate la
the Inaugural ceremonies, there Is a doubt as to
whether t hey will do so or not, and for this reason
the District Militia have taken no steps for their
reception, and It Is not at nil lmprobablo that the' District troopj will not appear on that day, as It
has been intimated that Governor Hayes desires
to have all dtfplays dispensed with. However, It
was reported at the War Department yesterday
that the Columbus Cadets, of Columbus, Ohio,
will attend as the of the President
cloct. They win come with full ranks and bring
with them their band. This Company Is the same
crgsa I ration that encamped on the same ground
that btie Writ Point Cadets did at tho Centennial,
andre-.elrc- d so many en com lam for excellent
discipline and splendid drllL Their uniform Is
of gray.

The Cincinnati rcmrrr(Dem), while auwng
tholondest opponents of the Mertorai Commis-
sion audits verdict, docs not think very hlirhlvcf the Bourse of Field end 1.1 1 followers, armV:

'In the Democratic caucus it was resolve? toendeavor to pais the two Milt proposed by MrHeld, one providing for a new tlectloo.aml theother authorizing quo warrant' proceedings lathe Supreme Court should the now eloation bo
not ordered. Thero are men with chlldllko slmpllclty who believe that tUo Senitto will pass oneif tt& bills. Of what avail would the latter bo?
And what prospects Is there f the passage of ikeformerbjibesenatef Ilowwliea e the states
men who, Laving thrown away the Lxecutlro
control of the Uovernmcnt for four veers, seek
the method of simpletons to retrieve their error?FvoUslilnlhe Drt place, and cowardly In the
rernnd place, what Is to be expected of the guir
lafliervrwireittt"

jejawftwilN"'
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Dnprey ami Dne-llc-e Manatrela,

I.ait bight Duprey and Benedict appeareil
feT the last time at Llneoln Hall, taeh member

f the troupe deserved the perfect ovation he
The troupe will return Saturday, for the

pnrrc-- e of filling an engagement at Odd cl
low1 Hall on that night

O Hull Concert.
Ole Dull, the greit violin virtuoso, will give a

concert at Lincoln Hall next Wednesday evening,
11 e Ith Inst. Mr. Ole Hull will be by
3111c, lildera Martinet, the young prima donni,
and Mr Tom lieil, the tenor. Thlieonssrlwlll
be nmltr the management of Mr. M. Str&Aoioti.
The sale of eeati will begin at Metierott k
musio itgreoDMturday.

Concert at Tallmadge Hall.
A vocal and tn it romental concert, under the

auspices of the Washington Uentvolent Aid So-

ciety, wlllbeglvenatTallmadge Hall this eve
nlng. Unite a number of the flnest vocalists and
musicians of the city have volunteered their ser-

vices. Among them are Miss Eva Mills, soprano;
Miss Clara Hater, sopranet Mill Emma Kauf
roan, dntralto; Mr. John O. Pugb, tenor) Mr.

m.E. Morgan, tenon Mr. L E. Gannon, bari-
tone; Prof, Carl Ktchter, planiitj Prof. Roe and
the member! of the Orpbcui Octette. With inch
an array of musical talent, the concert cannot
mil waiuavta largv nauieacv

Kellogg.
IJilt night the Kellogg Opera Company per

furiutd Wanner s Opera, 'The Uvlnc Dutch
man," In the pretence el a large audienoe. The
opera having been so recently introduced is little
known to the public, and It oaa hardly bo sup

fosod that the "rush was for any other purpose
to gratify curiosity, but, be this asit may,

the company certainly 1M themselves and the
piece full Justice. Miss Kellogg ai Stnt tang
with ber utoal clearness, and In noting tho
Mgend fodr" was loadly applauded. The opera
anlike tho old ramlllar ones, has very few selos,
and consequently Httle opportunity was af-
forded the dlFtlngnrsbed vocalists to Individually
display their talents. Mr. Coaly, as "Dalande
rarncu vii iuo uiruur i um frvning, v mnatv
ttcktn, the 'Flying Dutefaman," Is a character
srggeitlng utter tmpaMiveness and statue like
exi reeslon, and Is adtOtcnlteno.bntMr.Carleton
both sang and acted credit9bly,altheugh his upper
notes were, at times, a little jagged. Mr. Maas,
the tenor, aaag only passably well.

It is quite evident that this opera Is entirely
too much for him. The male f bonis was miser-
able, a otrcumitanoe greatly tobe regretted.ai the
chorus musio is the prettiest of the whole opsra.
Miss Lancaster, aa tha.Nul.. a. uart wholly he.
peath an artiste of her merit, was Tery satfsrae- -
lory. The opera. In lUelf, le exceedingly
heavy, and bears all the characteristics
Cf tke weird, hareh and frantic music of Wagner.
One serious fauUThat ought to be speedily cor-
rected is the arrangement of the acts. As at
Iiresent there are but three, whereas, the opera

long one, five would do much better,
thereby relieving the xaonotony that most Invaria-
bly imircaseson.

A VKillASTIC Ihli ISLA101U

Congr caiman TTtllla Attempt t Thraeh a.
Doorkeeper The Doorkeeper Clalm First
Itlood, and After One Hound, In Thlch
lloUi arePunlahed, the CorabarUnta With-
draw
There wai a speck of wah at the Capitol

yesterday. The etalwartCongreeeman Willis, of
New York, he of the Mephistophelean eye brow,
undertook to discipline a doorkeeper named
Hants according to the rules of the London prise
ting. It was a square out and out, rough and
tumble fight, but luckily did not involve the
country lu anything more serious than having a
legislator with a black eye. It was Mid about
the Capitol that tho scrimmage was only a part
of the programme ofthe filibusters, and Intended
to divert attention from the electoral count and
prolong the debate. Hut this is but a mere
speculation and we only give It for what 1. Is
worth.

TncrAcrsor TiiEci.sa
ere these

Congressman WlUJs, who Is a sort of Jack
In bodily proportions, heard that a friend of

his had asked the doorkeeper at the north or
main entrance to the ooor of the House te take a
card to him. The doorkeeper, acting under In
itructlons not to convey any cards to members
during the debate on the Presidential eount, re-

fused to carry this visitor's card to Willis. When
the latter learned of the refusal he was very
angry, and about three o'clock went out Into the
lobby to settle with the doorkeeper In person.
People who witnessed the encounter fay that

ico wokdb wrnt tabbed
between the combatants. Willis went straight
to the doorkeeper, whose name Is Harris, and who
was sitting in the lobby, chewlog tobacco and
squirting the Juice on the marble floor, and rudely
pushed him, off bis seat. Harris was net alow to
gather himself up, but be had no sooner half re-

sumed his equilibrium than the bellicose Willis
struck him a heavy blew on the chest, which sent
Mr. Harris sprawling on the tiles. Harris, who
proved himself a nimble fellow, sprang up very
quickly, and In good style let 07 his left mauley
at his congressional advereary.strlkf aa; him a reg
nlar ' caulker" under the left eyo, Willie
notwithstanding bis ponderous avoirdupois,
dropped like a bundle or rags, his fall snaking
the building to Its foundation. Mr. Harris was
about to follow his advantage, when Congress.
men Hurchard opportunely Interferred, and no
more blowi were passed. Many persons were at-

tracted to the spot by the encounter, bet It wae
over so quickly that very few of then law any-
thing except

THE HETRIAT.
Harris, who Is a slender man, from North Caro-
line bore away no marks from the affray
but soon retired from his post, having gained
sufficient honor for one da v. Willis
received two scratches on the left cheek, from
which blood flowed quite freely. He withdrew to
the floor of the House, and disappeared In the
eloak room, where his wounds were bathed.
When he reappeared on tho floor, tho marks lea
by Harris flats were scarcely notleeable. Willis
was greatly excited durleg the rest or the after-
noon and evening.

Harris friends expect that Willie will make aa
attempt to hare him ousted, but they claim that,
in that event, there will bo a strong fight for
Harris on the part of the Southern Democrats,
and Willis will not have strength enough to oust
him.

Latir. It le understood that Mr. Harris has
Ih limited that he will challenge Mr. Willis If he
Is removed from hU position.

LATiftE HUE IVXEIV VOJtK.

flames lit Cortland Street Narrow Becape
of Several lloji Troiu the Hunting Duild
lag
lij Telegraph to the National lie publican,

New YonK. Feb, 23. A fire was discov
ered this afternoon on the third floor of No.-
CB Cortland'street, which Is occupied by Dr. C. C.
Moore, a manufacturer of patent medicines. The
flames spread to the upper stories of that build-le-

und to No. 70, adjoining It on the south. The
buildings are owned by the widow of Earnest
Fielder. They are well fnsurod, but were dam-
aged only about 43,000,

Tho three upper floors of both buildings were
occupied by D. K. (Iriiwoid, who manufactures
ipap. The buildings are very deep, and he esU
mates bis loss In damage to the large stock stored
Id them at 410,000. He Is Insured for 41,0W. The
ground floor 'of No. 09 was occupied as two la
loons. The loss to thc.'keepers will root up about

Wo a piece. The ground floor of No. 70 Is
by M. A. Harris It Co , as an oil store.

Their loas by water Is about 42,000: Insured, Dr.
Moore's loss Is about 4oo. He Is also Insured.Ucorge W, Cowery.on the first floors of No. 09,
lost 44000 In damage to patent medicines by the
soapy water that trickled down through thebuilding. He is insured The National

Company and the Metallic oil
on the second floor, lose about 41.000 eachby water. Iloth are insured,

Hereral boys who were working for Mr.
were burned before they could escape from

the building, and one of them, John Drools, was
lojurod so badty about the nock and face that he
was taken to tho hospital.

The wheel of the or Fmrln, NT. 7
was cautrht In the car traeks at tte corner of

uiiuh aim vnurtn aireeis ana twisioa on. Thedriver was thrown to the ground, but not serlomly
hurt. The overturned carrlago was dashed
against a lamp post and wrecked,

A committee has reported to the Illinois Legis-
lature In favor or adopting the Pennsylvania
system of State taxation, which contemplates the
relKfof real estate from taxation as far as e

by taxing corporations that are afforded
special privileges by the State,

Private Dalzell has penned a letter to ecv
cral IEepubllcan n newspapers ef the West eulo
Rlilng the character of Hayes, andgoioslng with
the prediction' "He will be the most popular
candidate since Lincoln mark that."

About 0 o'clock l.t evening, en alarm of
flrowua turned In from hot twenty-fou- caused
Uv the burning of n chimney In a houie in Ostreet alley northwest. The rlre Department
responded romptly and soon extinguished thefljuri iTUUut I'jrs to the property,

THE COURTS.

THE HO A HU Oh" VVM1C WOHKH AXD
lllEtlt AVTItOntTY TO MAKE

COVriMCTT,

100,000 Damages Asked for by tho Italian!
Paving Company-- A Toor Colored Woman
1 oraaken She Aake a Dlvorco frflin the
IVorthleM Huebaad.

fullness did rot receive rcaly dlepitcblng
ycitefliy ftt the City HH nd at times tho work

wal both tCdlona and monotonous. In the Clerk's
0ajccll,.rc appeared to tie a lull which was an un- -

tommo.ocurrJ' foP K'0"1"' whc"nn tbr,r
ell"" lwu' ' building,

IMewX ',(U"

!i IlIf!I?i!Il, ?i A demonstrate that
clent balance It a- - - iiiiate
activity prevails In at lent one of thec
branches of the law. Chief Juitlco Carttcr'a court
became mixed up In thclntrlcaclea ofthe owaenhlp
to certain real Ml a to which was bequeathed to one
party by will and bought In by another at trustee'
sale, and the right of title had not been discovered
at the adjournment, A further Investigation la

to settle the vexed queatleu
Mrs.Dreat vs. Mr. Brent

The epollcautfbr divorce latVii lindane la a
noor rmarrd woman, hbncit hA?nr (l.t.1 raid the
community, atrlvlng In her Ignorant, Ample way, to
irrad the road of the uprlilit eu I earn by her extr
tlona eufDcient to enaulti body ami aotil. ud to coil"
dnrtheretlf aa not to tlrapeM on anybody's oo
aialna. In December, lstu, when run lure the
inaPUn liaraeof&Iartlia HrvWH, andenjoyed ttiet
liberty and privilege aeppo-e- d to e oiuo to e ery

life lime, f wedding according to
ptrrrroncp, ho accepted tho prpoat of JUile
limn, ami iney were ntarriraviy urv. air. aaaer-so-

oflliflNturterntfi atwe n,)tl-- t Church. At
that time nothing mar the prospects of
a long and uninterrupted life, replete
with peace and contenuumt. 1 hey conileod
to rnjoy the roc let y to each other to the

of the CBiMe world until rearuary,
hen the itudband abandoned wife and hemes

and failed to rctera ever afterwards. Prevleue to

marked tndiffr retire telhe woman he had eelreicl
aa the partner of hla Joys and aorrowa and oft
mini iv mm urrvunuiuc risa iuii cwmiray anrrpct. blnte hla depatture the baa reeelrrU
uouilng from hlni to beip amnio her, and all the
inppori the bad waa obialuvd ihrouali her hands
w&fuhhave grown )ony and ealleua with the labor
Impow'd upon Qiem. Bhe did net poneu meaaa

iiiuclent to pay for filing hr paera and con Jim t
bar cafe, and rHrmlaaJoii waaglTtng for Iter te do
te without neMUIOK the enttumary fee. ttbanow
prayafor dlroree. wlili pcrnlfalon to retmmd hvr
iaatdeu name and that he may be directed to pay
her alimony.
The Uabiritiea or the ueard of Pnbiio Work.

In the (General Term. yeatrdiy, theraaoof Win.
W. BalUnl, ct at., anal nit the DiitrM Wotitb
nirnt, waitakrnup. Julnt a, ttrow, t$i , onpr
lugforplatutln. andltcrt. W. Ltfmy for defend-au- t.

The ltaltard Paving Comniny tutdt an
enntrart wliu the lHtrlrt nf t olmtibU,

whtri-b- liny bvrame hound t )e irt.ta atrrtrti
with wuot pavement, and toexcitiate and do cer-
tain otht-- work lit tft eon tract pn'tlriilirly act
forth, nttd wit hi it IlKUhm an In the manner an I

lor thocoiitl Iirallonaillurthand il UUdl Inlaid
uniract, wlili h wa lawfully madn by tl Roanl ef

Puhlli Worka for and lit bcliatf of the District of
Columbia, and waa piope ly auJn nilcated by
I hatha H, Juuniii lue Aamtant mcrctary of the
neardorfubllo Wnrka. who waa thny attlherlaetl
by thraalit Tor and in Ita behalf, aa well aa
fur lite Mid DMrlcl or Columbia, to accept and

tho sail contra. m the itiannar
bown t tint when the aald con

traet was titaile and enUrtd Into aa afure
ald therr wrre ample and auntcient moneya

anproprUt-- d 'o meet the ei pvodlture eon tempi at
uuilcrittet aid contract, and iliathv reason whereof
lUeaa'd DlatrktufCuluiulda waauonad to carry out
ItienrovUlouaof aald roniract. anil brmina liable
lelredaniagraoraiuo.rooai claimed. To this dn--
claratlonthvderrodantfl (lied adfianrrer, on which
laautswrn Joined. Iheraie la atlll being argued.

Con test bin; a Title In Real Ketate
HTrly Randolph and hla wife. Mary 11.,

and Henrietta I'eudtrton claim the ownrr-lil- hv
lHiUrai, ofalialTpart of the east batfof lot 2, In
eriuare No. A, In this fHitrlct, wh'cbfronti W
SS Incheaftn K atreet north, and rune bick dli
taucrorice feet. On tne ctu of April, iflo. they

Jenra, Adam Sluiaa
and Aaama Ehirhtagrr, whoare the occupants of
laeproprnvaatPnantsorA. Nallor whoclalmatheownerihlp bv purcbata at a truateca sale. Tke caae la
atlll bcfoie lbs Circuit Court.

Law Summary.
Tbejurvln thecaeof lleorre W. Doner euelng

1. W, rumphrty, llrerymaa, Tn acilou of rrplrvla,
10 recover ortr, braesa, and buggy, valued at
! JO, and taken for Obt. rrUrned a aealed verdict

or defendant for (iMdaraaxta.
Mr. It. J. Melga, the rfllclent l. or the Court,

I laid up with a bad cold, butexpeuiu beouila a
few daya.

uiyaacaurant. it , on motion or Dlitrlct Aitor-fell-
nry and zeklal 8. bmllh, Esq., of Chicago,

Clou of John W, Grow, Eei., were
admltcd to the bar of the Supremo Court of the Dla- -
trici.

neas In the Court in
The March term of the Equity Court will coavene

at 11 o'clock next Turaday morning. At present
the calendar la aot very heavy, and the preipecu
for Light work are favorable.

AnnleO'Nellhas entered anlt agatnat J. W. M.
andeoburg to recover tATtQ for rent of a aloue

tiuarry.
, Robert Campbell and DavU Martin, who have
bern held lit UU aa wltiieaaea aaralnat William Btant
and Samuel alorrla, indicted formurder, hare been
Released on baVi la Ue eum er 300 each J

afarlln iluell, as guardian of Chart os Buell and
rredertrkJobnaon, haibroaiUtault aaaluit Fred--
trlck Johnaoa and others, aikler the Court to give

lo sell the eataieof the minors known
aa lota 1 and Kin aqua re .No. U, and apply the

to the malatenance of hla warda
I Theault of MacCuhhin agalnat Nallor has been
ftbated en account of the ileatli of plain tUT,

Court Calendar forTeDay
m ratMC c ot nr or the dutbilt.

pefore Justice Ollu, Mac Arthur and Humphreys.
31, Lang v. Langt XZ, Kalterva Stlckneyt 31.

Dend va. Atedferd. fct, helly va. Heller. 40. Cobiirtt
s. ( roekrr; 1. Knbblui vs. liall n al, t

va. WUllaiua; I), KlrL vs. UamUton; 44, Shlelda vs.
Averr C1BC11T COrBT.

Herore Chief Justice Cartter.
A os. S. Blcklca and Cook va, Bteant racket

7. Andrew and Watle va. bhipUarl. 71
Marmlm va. llaltlmort and roiomanltallrwa t Coin

ire Libber vs. l'omerov, 17, Aiiultnttou
Iany, U. to va. (Ireeri be, l.lojd va

DUtrictof Columbia va. J. II. I.erdiSt3.
Va. seymovr. ZJL 1UM. use of Johnaou, CoxirM. t ot tas, bmiib, Ulvon ( o. ta.lo(li 2X0. L'nllid Blnte. nit of ltccd al, va,

IhomaaetaLtZJti. Crvbwrlltial, . tUoni 2tLfluldoouXCarley vs. Calilllt297, 111 I, truter, vs,
Ted I.

I'EJISOXAK,

J. C, Uoul 1, of ban rirulro, la at the Imperial.
L. Maude, 01 ?ltlabiirgh, Is atopplugal U10 Arling-

ton,
J, W. Dwhbt,ofDrydcn. .V li at the Ar-

lington,
James Rlgby, of Montreal, la roglaUrcd al the

Imperial.
John T, Pi lite, of New ork, Is aojournlng at the

Villugtou.

,H.H. Ioi, ofhew oik, has quarters at the
Arlington.

Oliver M. Wilson, of Indianapolis, la stopp.ng at
the Imperial.

8. A. Darrarh, of hiwark, .J rcglatcrcd at
tlie Arlington yeaterday,

CltorgeW. Qulntard, of hew York, arrived at
the Arlington )estcrdar.

Francis Miaw, of )lotoit, waa among tho arrivals
at the Arl'pxlon tcalcrdv.
en. J, W. KnappandfjinPynf Auburn N. .,

ba e rooms at tho Arllogtou.
Mr. and Mn. Samuel Comfort, of Pcnaiyltniila,

arereglatrredattbe Arlington,
His Excilkncy E. 11. Alten, of Honolulu, Is

among tht gucataftl the Arlington.
Ueorgel'aikerand Edward au KUtk, of

N. i aregafilaattho Arlington
Blajor P. W. Bryant, of Florida,

Ulati Cnagreaoloaal Exicntlre ( otntnlllep, aud a
rrrentdt legate to the Cluclaaatl Contention, n

cd here )elcrday.
Hotel Arrival-- .

A. C. New Yorki ft. It ( arnahan,
Ittaburg. l'a.t W. II. Parker. 11. MniMartlu, F,

0. Wernir, Colorado; peter Loit, Flatland, L,
li v 11. uiriuwviiii hiiii win--, .cwiri. .,J c(

H. Clark, inelunattt W. Harrr llambleton. Pldl.
ailelvhUiBamueirarier, Vlrglnlat H. Ilanu, V,
as Jr., rhlladrlphUt P.TI. Wilson and wife.

Ifaumahlrat mil (Jiarlra llunbr. UinnLla.
n " ..!.; i.,. i. '
'Mf W. llrnnls, M O Bmllh, T. 7. Rowlan I and

ion. of New ork, Mr and Mm, II, ('. Craft, ofPhiladelphia, Mr, and Mn. Charlea M. Carter, sn 1
MWeie I.liilt and Nellie rtr, of Botton, I) K
Thuraton. of rrotldinre, U Cohen, J. M, Furbea
ntid family, Mr and Mn. Y T, IHahop, of New
York, Mr. and Mre. V V. Kirk, offihlcaco. E. F.
bmlth nnd daughter, of Itoeheatir, Mra. Conine, ofBaltimore, and Mra. Itenahaw, rezlittrid at the
ArllDglou jeiterdav.

Mr.TUdenls asked by the Hlchmond IFAfote
Uke his caso to the Supreme Court on a writ of
one ui rranfa. The It kiy. In announcing the re
salt on the Oregon case, and, therefore, csson
tlally the final decision of the Commission, sayp,
qnerulouslyt "The South, as usual. Is to he
blamed for this, as she is for everything "

WowDmifPL snooiee.
It is reported that lioschee's Herman Hyrup

has, since its Introduction In the United Utates,
reached thelmmeniesaloof i,o,ooodoaenperrear.
Over e 000 druggists hare ordered this medicine
direct from the factory at Woodbury, N. J and
not one has reported a single failure, but every
letter speaks of Its astonishing success In curing
severe cougbs, colds settled on the breast,

or any disease of the throat and lungs.
We advise any person that has any

to thelrdruggUts and
get this medicine or Inquire about It. Regular
elie,T5ccnts;sampIebottle,10 cents. Twodoaes
will relievo any case. Don't nevlect your cough,

Chas. Stott k Co , Wholesale aawent.

It Is useless to doaerlbe the tortures ofspasmodlo
Althnia. Tbonewhobave snffered Irom Its ills
treating paroxyams know what It Is Jonas,
t lilt comb's remedy bus nercr failed to afford Jul

ljcJlfilc relief.

CITM1f.
Sayk YocnllAin,

If you wlobto save your hair and keepltttrong
and healthy, nee Domett's Cocoalno.

Hrti Doted! I
Porter House steak, aooi Sirloin steak, 19c

Round steak, lSe, or two pounds for Met best
butler 35c, er three pounds for eioo. Dray k
Co , Mt. Vernon Place Market, corner Ninth
and K streets N, W.

O.tjikk'8 I hi en Tea
This popnlar remedy for dyspepsia, k

headache, sour stomach, vertigo, eon
itlratlon and alLdtsease arising from disordered
stomach or liver, Is sold by all drugglats. 2)
cents per packagemaking a quart of mod (cine.

Text 11 IIciwid Br NrottCT
cannot be reatored. Young people remember
thist Use dally Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth

wdcr. It will preserve your toetn from decay,
them sound, clean and white through

Rn?- - Ad to:ntl p tew HoU " drnt
gUte. ,.

WAit pArnte plahi aio DcccnATivu,
To make room foT rpr'Sg' stock.I will sell Vt coat

for the next a dayi Parties refittloir catt naT,
fne cf the finer! and largest aMorti-- ,,

t0 Poe,
from, end save 0 per cent., by buying ot

411 Ninth street. nortr-Vcu-. noxt door to
Lincoln Hall.

tvwit rEMoga Hair
Qtedc occasional fome olangenout application
to prevent it b ecomlng dry and harsh. Thomp-Sou- 'a

PomaD tlntlme la ineclallv tnltablei It
keeps the Pair enR and glossy, end Imparts to It
strength end vitality, tt and W cents per bottle,
boldhx all druggists.

JCOICIOCB tOOSttMT
Is now absolutely necessary. Throw not aside

soiled gloves, but renovate thorn withJour Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner. It wilt
cleanse them thoroughly, easily and quickly.
Sold at drug and tancy stores. M eeuti per
bottle.

Oil Paiktiwis at Arcnox,
The tale of oil ra(ntlmrs which Is to take rdaoa

this evening, at Thomas DowUngs, is one of the
most attractive collections that has been exposed
at public auetlon for a long time, and well worthy
the attention ef connoliseurs and lovers of art.

A Bra von Evkrvbodt.
Our attention hea been oalledtoancw patent

llgn, the invention os Mr. IMbert of this city.
ATI the northern cities are fast repudiating the
old style of silver plate and availing themselves
of this trrriqno modern patent. They are cheap
lend durable and warranted to retain their bright
Be is aod polish. Those desiring to Inapeet
temples may do ro by calling on W It. OdboTt,
4a seventh street northwest, between Dand.

BRADY'a.
The historical portraits of distinguished repre-

sentative men, lately on exhibition at the Cen
tenntal Exhibition at Philadelphia, are now
ready for the Inrpectlon ofthe public at "Drady'a
National Oallery,1' f2ft Penusylranla avenue
(This collection embraces the eminent men of
'America, Jn addition to the models received In
.New York for many years, and rn London In 18 IT,
;is awarded tkthtght it award medal at the Cen-

tennial Exposition In Philadelphia, 1970,

ANew Project.
I For a Ions time manv of our nrominent men

talked of the necessity that a military
Ibave should be established In tho District, both

education of their own eons and those ol
rtt Onnorfll whn Mm hnn Anrfntr tho

winter, and are attracted by the many privileges
'and advantages cf the National Capital.
It would be a good plan for some one of the
many educated and efficient men who served in
(t he fate war to consider whether such a school as
Colonel Hyatt', at Chester, would not succeed
.hero.
'WiLuoR'a UoMrocarD or Pube Cod Li via Oil

AlfflLlME.
The advantage or this eomnonnd over tba nlaln

Olllsthatthenauieatin taste or the OH Is en
tlrely removed, and the wholo rendered entirely
Iialatable. The offensive tasto of the OH has

as a prominent objection to Its use) but
In this form the trouble Is entlrelyobviated, A
host cf certificates might be given here to testify
to the excellence and success of MKfor't Cod
Littr Oil ana- Lime" ifut the fact that it is
rem larly prescribed by the medical faculty li
sufficient; For sale by A. li. Wflbor, Chemist.
Hollos, and by all druggists.

False Iurn radios.It Is generally supposed by a certain class of
hltlacna, who are not practical or experienced,
that dyspepsia cannot Invariably be cured, but
We are pleased to say that Green's August
rure Flower has never, to cur know ledge, fa lied to
dyspepsia and liver Complaint in all Its forms, such
as sour stomach, eostlveness, sick, headache, pal- -

Kiatlon of the heart, low spirits, fee , ate. Out of
bottles sold last year, not a single

failure was reported, but thousands of y

letter reserved from druggists of won-
derful cures. Three doses will relieve any case.
fJtylt. Sample bottles 10 cents. Regular slie 75

n 1 wi 10 vj j, otu. st w 1 waaniaia
Uvula.
The lower House of the IlllnAta haa
aneda bill modifying the liquor law so as to
aake the sale of llauor without license, or Us

tale to mlnorr, punishable by fine or imprison
iuvoi, or uvn, luaiaau 01 una anu impnaomenc in
tverrcase, as prescribed by the present law,
fhebill caused a very warm discussion.

iOC.lL MISCVLLAXY.

Dr. Hartley cures catarrh 7C2 Tenth street
northwest.

Stores for rent, at Butter', corner Fifth and E
streets northwest.

Ask for the Hebe do la Heine cigarettes) they
to the best of all.
Uongre'slona) Hotel ca Capitol Hill for rent,

fee advertisement.
Interest paid on deposits by J, H. Squler k Co.,

jankers, itio Pennsylvania avenue.
At Lee, CliSeven th street, opposite the Patent

Jfflee, Is selling coal at 4 J 75 and up.
Left-of- f clothing, watcher, pistols, etc , bought

itllerxog's, ttiSD street. Orders attended to.
All kinks of trunks made to order, repaired and

overed at Murray's, 803 Peniylranla avenue,
darket Space.
It H.Warner fc Co, offer Torrent win lows com

nanding excellent view of Pennsylvania avenue
'ii Aiiauguiauuu ivaj.

Mrs. J N. Byrnes has removed her Laundry
nuri 1,001 Uetreet northwest to 409 Lleventh street
lorthwest, and will bo glad to see all her old

.
Great reduction In the prices of Fine Hoots

,nd Shoes, In order to make room rr spring
;oods, at 11. S.Swasbery, 33Sand309 Seventhtreu
When the season for making presents comes,

make some sutierer of your acquaintance a pre
sentol Dr. Dulls Cough Hjrup, and note the
benefit It will do him, and the happlneisyou will
i seelve.
j Latest and best from Splcer'f butter store,
southwest corner Ninth and E streets. Choloe
putter, eggs, cheese, apples, ko, at greatly re- -
luced prices. Large stock from which to select.
luaumieitofuii. uotiom ngures, ratr tioiu
ig.
We call attention to the advertisement of the

ommencement exerelsosof the medical depart- -

tone of thereat that has trnduated from the
tolles-- In addition to lha trantlemen thara ate
several ladies who will graduate.

Duncanion Bros, auollonoers, sold yesterday
iftemoon.for James F.. lltoh and J Uarnard,
Irustces, lots 12A and IM In square SOI situated on
R street,between Ninth and Tenth streets north
west, and Improved by two two story unfinished
brick bouses, to John U. Archer, for 43,930.
I We call attention to the advertisement la
another column of smith, Birge fc Co , 1014 Penn-
sylvania avenue. Their facilities tor steam and
warm air heating, manufacturing as they do their
own nparatus, are. perhaps, superior to those of
any ether house In this community.

MAMttr.l),
the evening or

February 2. HT7, by tho iter. Uamutl Kramer,
.lALCB It. llELLIKUKn to ADA V. KHKAMtH,
lUughler of the late Charloa Kruuntcrt all vt

D. C.
-- On Felirnarr 21. 1877, by

Itcv. Dr. C'uilihert, Jnux O. Jt pit to Baiiah XL
li tnTLETT, both of aahlngtou, D. C,

MED.
UinsOV.-Hgddrn- ly, on Fcbroary r, 1877,

MAY Oihsok, oldcaiuaaghter or Klfjt.be.tli
atid llltaintlibrtoo aifed7 )i ant and 11 month a.iherfupiralwlliuke plico thta evening at S 10
o'clock fiout the rikldioee of her parents, 31 U
strict.

Haltlmore Hun pleate copy,
OORDON.-Februar- 18H, at 3 o'clock l. M ,

Klla K youngcat daughter ofUco. aad Ellia A,
(iordon.

otito of funeral hereafter,
0 AN A. On Tueaday lehrtiiry 27, 1877, hen on

Dow unacio EJ.TEHO Uana, chargo d affalrea
of Chill

Funeral aervtcca will take place at SI. Matthew's
Church to day at 10 o clock A.M. lilt frleuda are
Urlted to attend.

'PARKER. -- Cu the evening ofFibniary 20, 1W.
after a tew hourr litneaa, Aik H, PAitgElt,aicd ui
jjara, widow or Ovorie Parker,

'Funeral on March t rrom her late residence, Jio,
corner and O atrt-it- &WM V. M,

(North ru aud Houtheru papcra pleaic copy,
.TIltrLETT.-l- n aabloilou, II, C, February

24. Ih77, at (vsi . it., MAHVOaCEOLA, dauthterof
ineiauttv. w. 'Irlplett. of Fairfax county. Va,
aadAjary K, Trlpltlt, aied Utoari, 9 montlia aud

1a)a

a- tiwiiuiijt, no, iau toiumuix airrvt, uaauiog- -
tfTt, city.

Tjiy virtue of adetdor trnat datfd OrtberU A,
II 1671, duly retorded lu Lllxr No, ofltl fullo
ope of the hind records of the DWtrlct of Columbia,
and hy direction of the party a ten rut thereby. I will
at II at public auction In rront of the preinlaea on
hlnnilnv. llnrrli II IHTT. Bt'n'fln-- k 1. . lnt Nn
let, lu II. I . Morrlaou'a aubdlvllon of ptrt of
ajuare No. with tuiprovementa ronblatlngofa

y brick dwelling and bark building.
'Anna of ul. uuethlrd eaah, balance liinnoand
tftO)tars, with Interest al Mwrrne. ateurd on the
teoperty, A depwlt or tnt niitred at the lime of
Sic. WILLIAM KiLtmClt. Irttiof,IlHrtov Uiuji.. AucUnntcn, lUa.uUd

AMVSEMEXT9.

IrOUD'H OPKBA

HILLY IUE AMU LITTLE MAO.
M.Upft. Wcdnnil.y knd BAturl.r. 2Mf

N""ATiONACTTnjATE-- K EM. O U O,
Monilfi M.rch

lib, UALV9 tu. In I.LMON1." I

TAfcTTLhUHUM 1UK 111b UUlLlllNlfJ.. Fnnlor Ih, ' lilHrm . Hoplu1, at VM r.U
low. IUII. TlltllWIi'Y hVtCSI-tU- , M.rch 1.
t ontrlliutlon..r. .ollrlNil In.nTtrlorM'. or p.rcelts
! b. rlrrn lo tb llrrrpilon ComiiHlr. Rtcntrancr
rior.1 Bower, Uupptr, D.nclng, Tlckrt, rinvCcnu. 'tt-2- l

TEviSXirBtvAkTilinT o' IIuiv'aiiI)
nnlon.r.hiTfiidio.tb'iidtlircomm.ac.Mrnlcl-rrclw- .

of till, ilrp.rtmeai. wlilrli willth. t lnt Oonf rr.jllon.l fcbnr.li, roriwr .rTSoili

Stormr- - r vJ. "oifK.'oauV,

POBTtIiS(iATAuilOA. U3
Will nf! n InWathlntont ltr.f.'n Vntntv utarAt,

2, a;7, in the warm, Comrt.ahIo, apaclou building
ai ino corner 01 inniana ana jcricy avenuci, opno
aire Baltimore a'.d Ohio HiUlroad, For one week
only.

. ,. fr-- t

"TiriVtJLN HALL,
'dLI llVT.If. OLTI TtriLL,

5l'K HULL. OLE BULL.,. OL UCLL.U. Til. HtrkVnM-1- liaa lha hMrtrtf nf lltm it..Ihat OLK BULL,
in- - rreaieai nvieg vionn virinoan ana cwjipomr,
win fttvehiB Drat and only anand i1oijebv inon WKSEDAY KVXMlKO,
MAlUlfT. at! o'clock.

Mr. OLaliiLLwiilheafslatedbyMLt j. IatoouAWahtiisk?, the charming yeung rr'.tna Donna,
rrom thpHtrakoach Pallan Upra,

Mr.liiM Karl, the eminent Teno?.
Price of adn lialon One Dollar, reared Seat! 6C

eenlaextrat The aalo nf a ata wjll enmmeareonA.M.,at A
LV. piuiic pwrr, nil

G iTAlSlTOOA"L AND INSTJtUMLNrAL
(lIlSr.TtHT. nfiha

WAsUlNUTuN JlKNKMILENT AIDdUCIETY.
thurbdat: EvrNiRo.micB i,ateo'clocki'

Ttin fnllowlar lailloa and fi havn klniltv
Volnnt-ert- I Mtaa Km Mllla, 3lla Clara Maker,
MlaaKmmaKauffman, Mr. John fuah, Mr. W
av.jiorgan.nr.iM au. uianoa, itqi. 1 an teicn
Ur, Prof. A, n. Roe. and the urnheua Octette,

or Mnin. hleherdann, ttuchannon, Hlmon,
Mcltlrule, bmart, Hraluard, Johannes, and Wlh-ar- t.

Tickets, aocents. Forsale at themuilo store 4nd

rUST A11K1VLD AND ON LXHIUITION
BAH LOW'S AUT GALLERY,

1225 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
One of the best copies of flaphaiJ'e Madonna dl
ran ruio." una iriiuiiiui picture, wun
others from same colhctlon, will well vavlalurnlt stock arrived for the llollldays. Hlatoary,
r luwvra, loinwa, krautpurrncica, cc Aaaeii wiuiframia attached for Cabinet and ) arte da VUltc
Photographs, ForCbrlatmaaorWeUdlngrreanta
what can be more beautiful than a fine Tainting,
Water-col- Drawing, Kngravuig or Fine ITiow
graph? Call and examine our atock, which la oneoftbelargeattn America. Cord, t ire. Nail i, Ac,
for rictarcbangtrg. Plctnrtepackedandabloped.

1JU81XE83 CIFAXCES.
fFVbuDIRETO'ETM'ONEYON

FOIt TRADE-CHhA- NIOL 1UJUHK
Defma street at R, M. HALL, 6t4

tjcventh strict.

InOR TnADL A HOUSE .WORTH 5,0O0lN
wilt bo traded fur ouuln Goorge--

town. w. aa. HAL.U, aiaoeyenm atreet.

I7Ull TRADE INSURANCE STOCK AND
aome caanforalot. H.'M, II ALL, MJ&efintoatreet. H. M. HALL. ftl Beventh aire!

IiOK TRADE STOUK IN AN INSURANCE
otnpanr and some money will be traded for a

lot. It. M HALL, St& bevtntu atrett.

IOR TRADE 1,200 ACRES IN KANSAS,
located! will trade and aaiume Incum-

brance for property bare, R, M, HALL, MS Sev-
enth atrevt.

POlt TRADE 1.800 ACRES DOWN THE
aolendtd rarm: will be traded for cltrproperty, at low prlcca. B. kit HALL, AU seventhatrett.

I?OR TRADEHI ACRES 8 MILES FROM
Lincoln, Ncbraaka, will be traded for property

here. It. M.llALL, 618 HeventhatreLt.

Tntnrinrim PPl--r nv nnnTiwnF;and money 'will be given for a good residence.
'""i', hb,ivumi iiv:..

IfiOH TRADE-FI- NE FXRM- -J AOHiU
be traded for property

here. R. M. HALL. Ma bivcuth atreet.

FOR TRADE A 110,000 RESIDENCE ON
atrert will be exchanged in part fora lot In or outalde Of the city, R.M. HALL, MS

Keventh atreet.

FOR TRADE-FA- OF W ACRES, WITlI
A.v near Uaxter Bprlnri, In Kanaat,

will be traikd for ground heru U, M . HALL, 615
Seventh atroct.

TRADE FARM OF oO AQRES, FINE
. Improvements, north ofcity. cheap, and will be

traded forclty property. R.M HALL, Mtoeventh

IJ10R TRADE A BEAUTIFUL FARM,
neiiouac, on railroad, a mi lea irom rltr, will

K, AI. UAI.U, SIS

FOR TRADE A0RE3, NIOE BUILD.
three inllca out or town, will be given fora home and lot lu town, K. M. 11 ALL, otitfevenlli

17UJR TRADE A 40,0o0 RESIDENCE IN
will he lrad d for land, If party willaaiumcno,iJbOmortgagc. R. if. HALL, ftt Bov

FOR TRADE-CHE- AP A HOUSE
Hhode Ialand avenue, near Tenth, new.

oneaiyurmaatfi.wo K.M. HALL, 611 Seventh

IjUJIi SALE-S- IX SPLENDID LOTS ON
avenue, aouth ofthe rtrltlah Mlnta

ler'ai Dneat locality in city; wilt beaold on any termsto ult rnraoua who will build at once. R, 31,
HALL. 6n Be enth atreet.

SALE OR EXCHANGE U ACRES IN
Montgomery connty, Md., e intlea from the city

and about a qnarter of a mile from Linden, a atatioaon the Metropolitan railroad. Land of flna quality,
and good Improvements, K. J. 8WE1CT,
. aenl IU Seventh atreet.

170H SALE TWO FARMS ON THEatreet road, six mllca from the city,
near the Slher Spring Mellon, oa tho Met. R Jt,
Oito farm contain! to acna, the other HO acres, llotlifarina are Improved and In good condition For
pai rtcu lara, addnaa or inquire at 1219 1 atreet N, W,

lelB--

17OH BALE. -- ONE OF THOSE NEAT AND
new brick dwclllnga. bay windows,

T street noilliweat, between llilrd au tourtltatreet, exceedingly low to an Immediate
AIo new brick dwelling-- , e rooms, lira

Twcnty-flra- t street northweat, ataoaritaln. Alio,Hit room rrame bouae wl Ji extra lot. fl,7uo. Alio,
aeicn room brick homo for tiOuO, Alao two linecountry houaea, well Improved, 10 acrea each.
Aito, a farm or so acres. Improved, at Fa 11a Church,

n. AUo. a t llli. at kit. Pleannut village.
L. SUAMHALL, 007 BuvealU atntt

in r tli eat. rtj
WESTERN AND SOUTHERN LANDS

for Washington City property.
Will "(trwlfu" a trade with aome cash,
1.0A0 acrea, Polk county, Wlieonaln.

vuiMBgucuuuiy, jii inn.10,w T vviaoama.
iuu 1'iAuincDunir, ivioraaka,

1,400 " Mouona county, Iowa,
1,700 ' lexaa.

I0,ao " Pemlacot county, Miaaonrl.
4W) ' CotTiy county, jaanaat,

7.4J) - Texaa.jj imxw ir

fllLNTS, WAGON COVERS, PAULIN3,6.0.,
A. for Army ur--

I am prepared to furnlah for army uae. Tenia,
Wagon-co.er- Paul1n Ac., U, S. Army standard,
to any amount, at the aliorWt notice, and on themeat rcuaonAbleUrma, and win give any amount ofaeeunty that may be required for the faltliful fulfill-me-

of auy contract awarded to me.
LHAU. LAW HENCE.

Sail uaker.
It North Delaware avenue,

felj-l- PhlladttphU.

QOLUMBIA HANK NOTE COMPANY,
No. 008 Pennsylvania avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

We are prepared with every facility for
ENQRAVINO AND PRINT1NU

HANK NOTES, BONDS ANDCOMMr.RUXAL
WORK OF EVERY KIND, etc.

W. II. PHILIP, President.00 T JONES, Vice President,
JOHN W, WATFH3, Secretary.
JOHN M. VAN UUSKIUK.Troasuror.

JUSTIPS PATENT (STLLL) SOLE ANDPltUTELlOllri make your attoes laattwtct aa long, and prevent you from allpnlng.
" ciij"um,bi4 uj tua laituwr, aiv u

atreet northweat. laft--

THIS YOU
wantionrahlrtaandclolheidonelnaaaperlor

manner, at rraaonatde prices, send them to the
American Laundry, 4(u Eleventh atreet north wu

1 1 y UUb. M. HVHNC3

M tssn.H. nujtnrxjuF k iirutiikr

Old mo. UN i XUlillTIUN avv No.m AND HALB r 430
Till 81. St.

M X It K II I T I! It ' H

t nulceOll Patnllnrs, Engravings, thromn., Ac,
man, argrit iteck of Panerbauglnga, Win tow

nailer, 'Ictnrea. yramea, rirtiiro Oordsanl las- -
lei. lUnaa. najk. Om iu mo unmet.CAHH.

a . ;,L..i-'g- ,r auuv tuii auHitr. ji if

WW.

rrilE UKLAT REPUTATION
X Wiikii

VKOETIM, YgVgriWg, VKUETlNF,
has attained In all parts of the country at a,

UREAT AND HHH MEDICINE,
and the largi number f leatlmonl,ls which are
eonitantly being received frmn peraonatrhohavo
beencund by Its ue. arc conctmlvo proif of Us
great valu. It recommended by phyittUm and
apothecariia. Aaa and Health Uo I

Itorer, lthaa no equal,
gUMiH la nei preparjd(for a " ...

made from poor liquors, whieli -- ,fc?.,'?7, rl '

ArehoUhebuny testlmoaUle forUudlf-g- f
-- 5pH1t. .atlafacto. f '.J

..rsons suffering from ;, illtll Rav tM be
cured f Read the diner m twtlmonlals given, and
ho one can aoubt. A taWT 0f uieie caacs the per
kons say that iVf pain1 and saffcrlng cannot bi

as In lha oaaes pt Scrofula, where aptr
eutlj, u) whole body waa one maas of corruptioi.
If VEOETI-t- a will relieve pala, clcanat. purify and
Irfflre aneh dlacaea, restoring the patient to perfect
health, a'wrtrtlna'dlfltrrntnhyatrlanf. mint em- -
di(i, mfftrlng fof year, is It not conctuslvo proof,

if yu,an a si mrc you can bo cured r vlyll
,tlila medicine performing tuoh great enret F 1
'.a-V- - Ita .feb hliwiJ lb. a I..n1 ,!., ftillrV T.1,Amnvivilll Itiv iiitru'i, in uv v.vh w.f iirii v,.,
be truly calltd the firtht ElxxX Pptlfer. flioJ
great eoorceer dU an originates In the blool and
nomcdlctnothat does nt act directly upon It, t
purify and renovate, ha any Jmt cHlhiuponpn
llC attention. W len tba btno 1 bccoinea llfcleaa an 1

'starnant, elfltcrrrom tliaufd of weather or or cli-
mate, want of excrcli". Irregular diet, or iroin any
.other came, thoVEnrTiss will renew the blood,
(carry off the putrid humors, cleanse tho atom ten,
rpvnlat) th tinirl- - anil Imnaft titnAAf Ip7im rn
the whole body, Tho conviction Is, In the pubtltf
!tnlndaa wtUailn thf mcdlc.il profeaaloii that tho
'rtmcdlci supplied by the YegitahU Kingdom are
Imoreaafi, more anoeeaaful In the cure ot dlacaac,
tlianmluiral medleinei, VaOaTlta la comped
kf rovts, bartaaad herbs. II t pleaaant to take,
faud taperfectlv aafe to clTC an id ft tit. Do von
nncd it r lio not bealtale to try It. l oa will nerirregret It,

t VEGET1NE

CAVS0T BB EXCELLED.

,.. CUARLESTOWff,
,11. 1U bTETEKI

Dear bu la to certify that I bars ustid tdot('illood Peparatton In my family for aevernl
'year, and unnE that for Scrofula or rankerous
Humora. or ttbearaaite Affections, It cannot be

and aa a Hlood 1'urliler and spring tadlclne.It la the beat thing 1 have ever naed, and lltava
.ufiedalmoat everything. 1 ran cheerrullr recoin
inend It to any one lit need of such a medicine,
lourareepectfully.

Hits. A. A, D1N8MOBE, 19 Rusaclt Street.

VHUKTINK

WHAT IS DEEDED.

ROSTOX, Feb. 13, 1871.
11, B. BTlVEfS, ESQ. I

a fet hie condition from gtneral debility. VKUE- -
.TIN fc. waa atrongly recommended to me oy a friend
who had been much benefitted by lta ue, 1 pro-
cured the article, and afur ualng eiverai bottks
Iwaa reatored to health, and dlacontlnuei Ita uae,
1 feel quite flonfldent that there la no medicine

telt forthoae complaints for which It
preparid. and would cheerrullr recom-

mend It totboaewho ft 1 that they need something
to natore them to perfict health.

Ruapvcini lr y on ra.
U.X PLTHNniLL,

Firm of a. M. Peuingiu A Co.,
No, 10 btete atrw.1, Roaton.

VEUETINE
ALL 1IA E OIITAIf ED HCLIEr.

SOlTtt REnwltK,Me Jan, 17, 1372,
Jl. R. Btavxxa, Ebq.i

Dear Sir 1 have had Dyapepala In Ita worat form
for the laat ten yeara, and have taken hundred of
dollars worth of medicines wl.bont obtaining any
relief, in Hcpumber laat I commenced Uklug thoVEtlEllNE, alnca which time my health baaatt y

Improved. Ur food dlgvata well, and 1 hare
galued fifteen pounds of Avail There are aeverat

In thla place taking VFUET1NE, and all
liave obtained lellef. Foura tmlv,

THOMAS MOOrtE
Overaccr of Card Room, Porumoutli Co.'a Mills.

VEOET1SE.
VEeETINEhasiieverfatledtocnectarure, giv-

ing tone and strength to the t item debilitated by
Ulaeasc.

SHE I1ESTS WELL,
SOLTU POLAXP, MC, Oct. 11,1878.

MR. H. R.STSVENei
Dear Sir- -1 have been alck two rears with the livercomplaint, and during that time nave taken a grnat

inauy dlllanut mudlcfiiea, but none of them did me
any goou, Iwaa reatleaa nlghU and badaoapae-- rtltv. Since taking the VEuLTINR 1 rttt well andfellah in; food. Can recommend tho VEUETINE
for what It baa donu for me.

Youra
M A1R1RT BICKER.

Wltneas ofthe above,
Mk.Ueuiiok Valuuav, Mcdford, Mass.
, Thouaanda will War tiatlmony (and dolt volun-
tarily), that VEUETINE la the beat medical

before tho publle for renovating
blood, all IminonT

brnilAii. WA.rf .hBBte.."
.nvixoratlngand atrengthenlng the ayatein dehlil- -
!flf.'ir,IT!','""eii,",.rc.t. lt,, "ny have called
It, Ureal ttcatorer,"

BAFE AND UURE,

Mn. It. It, Brat ems t
liil872yourVegtlne waa recommended tome,

knd vlelolDgtotueperauaaloneora friend, I eon
acnted to try it. At the tlniel waa autTerlng rrom
Seneral debility and nervoua proatratlon,

overwork and Irregular habits. IU won-
derful strengthtnlng and curative properties
aecmed to effect my debilitated irmm from the rat

rapidly reeov-erc-
gaining more than uaual health and good feel-ing. Since tnen I have not htidtated to give Vejre- -'

line myiuoat unqnalined Indorsement aa being a
safe, aure and pen erful arenl lu promoting heaUh
and restoring tho wa. ted avatem to new lire andenergy. Vevetlne la the only medicine I uao. aud
aa long aa I five 1 never expect l find a bettertouratruly, W. II. riLAKK,

120 Monterey atroct, Allegany, Pa.
VEQETINE,

VrtlETtNE thoroughly eradlcatei every kind ofhumor, and reatorea the entire ayatemtoa healthy
condition.

111 following letter from Rev. U. W. ManaSeld.
formerly imator of ihe MetbodUt Eplaonpal flhurcb,Hyde Park, andatpreaent autled In Lowell, muat

v I nee t.very one who reada bla letter or the
curative quallilea of Vegetlneaa a thorough

cleaneer and pnrlfler or the blood.
1U tJ'PAIlK, MAB3., Feb. IS, ire.Mil. H. II. BTEVENSt

Dear Sir About Unvears ago my health failedthrough the depleting eDeeta ofdyap pa la; nearly ayear later Iwaa attacked by typhoid rover In it
wpratforiii, Itacttledliimy back and took the formof a large nbaceas, which waaflfteeu
months in gatherlog. 1 hud two aurglcal opera-
tion i, by the beat aklll In the Bute, but ncelvud nopermanent curf, 1 au Oared great painat tliuea audwaaconatantly WLakened by a pronie dUc barge.
1 alio loat a mall pkceaof bone at dlfTtrent tlmea.

MatUra ran on lima about aeven years, till May,
lad, when a friend ri commended at to go to your
efliec and talk with you of tho virtue or Yegetlne.
1 did ao, and by your klndmas paaaed throngb your
manufactory, noting the Ingredients, etc., by
W Mcb our rcmtily la produced.

llywhat Ieaw audheard 1 gained aomo confi-
dence in Vegrtlue.

1 commenced taking It aoon after, but fcltworae
rromltaeaectat cUlll p.raeered and aoon Mt Itwaebcmtlilnginelnotnerreapw la Yell did notace the reaulta 1 deatrt d. till had taken It faUifally
for little inon than a ) ear, whin tho dimcultr lutho back waa cured, and for nleu moutha 1 have

the bent ofmultb.
pave in that lime gained twenty-liv- e ponndsofBiab, being heavier than ever bcroro In my life, andI waa never more ablo to perform labor than now.DurlBg tbe paat few weeks I bad a scrofulousswelling, aa large as my flat, gather on naotucrpart of uty body,

r.'.f.k rtlno filthfally and It remove It levelwith the aurfacelnawouth. 1 think I ahoutd harubeea eun d or my main trouble aooner If 1 had takenlarger doaca, alter baring become accustomed tolta i ne eta.
Ltt our patrnna troubled with acrofula or kidney

dlnaa-- . underitand that It takeatline to tur chronic",a JOhey will patiently uae Vigillnu,Imuyjiidgmint, eurelheui,
n 1th gnat obligations I am,

loura very truly,
O. W. MAVHrlKLD.

Pallor of theMcthodUt E, Cuunh,

VEUETINJC
VrOKTIx-F- or eradicating all lmpurltksof ihn

blood from the ayatera, It baa do equal. It hat
never failed to effect a cure, giving toue audatrrngth to the a) item di blihated by dltaau,

VrutTlvs-Tl- ie great aurc-i- a ofthe Vcfcctlneaa a
dtaiirxr autlpurlflLrof the h'ood la ahown tntondadoubtby thvgrvat uuntbtra who havo taken It.iiidrictlvtd lmmtdlato rillcf.wllu such

ilESTHEMFDVINTllRLASD,
L ITT LIS KALLH, N, Y Sept. 23, ITS.

II. K.HTKVEXfti Diarmrldtalre to auto that
I wiiaatlllctul wltha hreaklugont of blotclieaan
plinpteaonuiyfacfland ucek for acveral years. 1
Itavu tried mauy nmedlca, but none cured tliehu-m-

on in) face and neck. After nalng two or threo
botlli s or your tgi tine tho huinor waa entirely
ourrd. 1 do certainly billee It la the heat tne

mpurltlta at the blood that thero lain
i Lulu nd andahoiild blghli recominind it to lite

public. 1 rulj i oura.
P.PEH1IINE, Arehltect.

Mr Ptrrlnelaawcllkiiowiiarchltectand builder
at llllo ralla. IN. Y., halitg liod there and lu the

Iclnlty for tho laat c (U) yean,
VEOETINE.

l'IMlM.KHANimUMOIlBONTHK KAOK.
tUlacoudlllouor tho aklu. tho Vegatlneli

the yreat n aa It aets dlrvLtly upon the blood.
It cliaoaeanudpurlttietheblool. thereby caualng
humora iodiaapiear. V gctlue glveaa gao eln illa-
tion to the blood, relieving the InrtauiLit nr

nrgaiUriui, rialurijig the hvatth, glrlng a
good, cliar lomplexlon.

Veoetixe la composed of roots, barks and herl.i.It la try Uaunt to taker every child llkea It.
VluxllNElaaiknowledVud by all clanaea of p'A- -

Ble to
world

bo tho but and moat rulLtblo blood puri(Ur lo
reatored thnuaanls to health who

had been loug aud painful autrcrcrs.

Prepared by
II. R, BTEVENSJjysiUN, MA8U.

VIUbTINE
la sold nr

ATI, DRtlUISJB ANiniEalKtlB
EVEItYWHKUifi)

rnorosAxs
C ALU OF NAVAL

NAYT DE9AKTV1IIT.
llrnEAp ot CogaTRVOTtoir aud lUrAtn,!

! ahrnnr 9T. 1ST7. 1
rrl.. ltfK- - M,t vftl .fla. tn aal-- j at t,S--

ila oci on th. ollowlmBfcm.4 T.lteli:
At tho United sum N.T7 Y.rd, Vorttniratlf,

N. II , in lu.. lr. th. nth of M.rah, 1177, at li
o dock M , tht U. 8. ihJp "Sbln,,i ot l.tH t;M

.".urernent.
Atth.UBji.(igUUljin V.ra, K Yerf,

ff rrtll. lh Sh of Ureh. W, it uo'.lotlc
C.., thU. h. it.imtr "3uKieliDn," of 3 si J

T,?fJ 'uniRdtate. Navy Yard, Lea. I.I
and, on Saturday, the Slit ot March. UH. ftt 14
p'eiock M , the U. 8. ship Potomae, or 1,4jT
Irnsneasurement ,ta .ita will b nfferad al thavl laonthd
(aycfialc. They may be examined at any lime, I
I jcvtcnsioineaay 01 bbib ou Ji'imcimuu .v u
commsndants of the yards where they are, re
spectively, WnO Will BA Ulll V" Tbii miMuiB w
bid an inventory or eucb articles al may be sold
with them.

Thitty (80) per centum of the purchase money
must bedepoiltcd at the time or sale, and tho bal-
ance paid In cash when tho sale Is oonflrmed ly
the Department) the vessels to bo removed with- -
i ja r.. tk.rl.l. nr atinK a. infirm at AnIII IIU UI II VIII w vu....i.wThe Qovernment reserves. tho right to with-- .
draw the vessels, or ettner oi i niu, irom aa, a
confirm the sale, and to reject any bid or offer
which may be considered Inadequate man -

PROPOSAL FOR THE COM VimUN AND
OF OARTIAUE.

Hy authority of tbe Commissioners of theDlsv
r.ctoivoiumDia,

Dibtuictov Columbia. II
Doakd or Healttt, y

II AUHlRUIUIl! 1.31,1877. Jt
fSaalful tifiuuMili ltl at IM.AfHi- i-

fan til 12 MH March ft. 1877. for the collection and
removal ot all garoage and reiuse animal andvegetable matter from dwelling houses, market
and other plaoee in the cities of Washington and
Georgetown, and their immediate and mora
densely populated suburbs In the District cf Co
inmoia-io-r tne penouoi one jean commencing:
AprlllilSIT.

Proporals will be Indorsed "Proposals for the)
Liuiicctiuii inu jvcdiotki u, uirua0, aau win vain
addressed to tho undersigned, ant no bid wltlbajl I
vuiariainou jccihuijuu vuautauaturiu urriuriuwx
bv the Hoard of Health, oontalninor full lnforma- -
tfon as to the requirements of the service, wblcfj a

win be furnished on application to this office.

all bids nreaented not deemed for the beat fntar.
ests of the District, and all bids not approved bj f I
iuv ,umiuiiiiuDTi ui uw jjiaincfcoi uviBnuia.

If check ts presented with proposal same mult
be certified, and made payable to Chris. C Cox,
pecratarjv . i

. Itycrder ofthe Board of Health. II
iTjieou uiiuia. u. uua, secreury.

PHOPOSALS ItATlNtlBTAMPd.
FOR MARKING AND r

Post OrricaHarARTir ekt.
nAiniiiuivluiliiil Jl,istl.

Sealed Proporals will be received at thliDe-- jl
uuvn iu mu uaj vt luarcu i

v iiv iivvui lur luiiiiauiuK ivr u. uiuui ma
s in the United States for one ear. a I

Irom the 1st of April next, Marking and Ratine j I

CLASS NO. 1.
Circular Marking Stamps of Steel, with canAl

combined, tbe stamp to be about one Inch, and'
tbe cancel lf Inch tn diameter, with tba

of tbe office and State, with type for montbaSame in blocks or like material, with lufflcl--
an. lOBiauacrew tor me iimi, ana wtin nanaioa
of mahogany, walnut, or other heavy wood.
, In proposals for this class of stsmps, the bidder
will state tbe charge when fitted for and accom-
panied by 21 hour blocks, as 8 a.m., 4 p.m.,ete.t
also the charge for separate figures and montba.

Also, Octagon Marking Stamps, without that
canoel, hut similar In all other respecte to tha
circular stamp above described, and with type for
year, months, and daye of the same material, la
blocks.

CLASS NO. X
, Circular Marking Stamps ol steel, without tho
cancel, but similar In all other respects to No. 1
Circular stamps, and with type lor months In
blocks and single figures for days, all or the same;
(ength as tbe steel type, but of type metal.

Also, Rating and olbermlseellaneons stamps',
of steel or Iron, containing auoh words aa "Adver
tised," "Mlssent, "Returned for better, dlreo-- e
tioni," or any otner wora, sentenoe, or figures cot
exceeding In length tbe sentence, "Returned for
better directions' when several of the same arts
required. --

Also, tor inch Stamps as names of person! when
hut one of a kind le required.

Also, Cancels of Hard Wood, half Inch dlam
tter, conutning four or more parallel lines. Also

suitable for cancelling; stamps on pack Q

sumps will he ordered for the different clasiei
of omoe, according to present or future regula-
tions and necessities of the Department, or the)
Postmaster (lencral may at anytime cease to
order any of them in bis discretion.

Models of stamps complete, ot the bidders' own
manufacture, must accompany tbe proposals.

Each proposal must be accompanied by tho
fuaranteeof two sufficient guarantors, that tho

enter Intocontraot within tea dayi
after his bid Is accepted, to furnish the article
specified In his accepted bid, and a certificate
from a postmaster that such guarantors are re-
liable porsons.

Tne accepted bidder wV be required, within
ten days after his bid Is accepted, to enter Into
contract, with sureties to be approved by tho
Postmaster Oeneral, to supply the articles tho
ftroposal for which Is accepted. In which contract

provided that In ease of failure to lap-p- ly

the articles, or any of them, according to tho
contract, the contractor and his sureties shall bo
liable for the fbrfeiioro specified lnsucb contract
as liquidated damages, to be sued ror In tbe nama
of the United States.

The stamps must be delivered at tbe Blank;
Agency ofthe Post office Department, at the ex-
pense ot the contractor.

Proposals should be Indorsed on tbe outside of
the envelope' "Proposals for omee Marking
Stamps,' and addressed to the lint Aisliunl
Postmaster General, Washington, d (

JAMES N. TYNER,
Feb. 17 Poatmaater Oeneral.

rtl 11 0 M P A 0N ' a ; '

12.2& SHIRT 2.2S

M A N U FAQ TOBY,
Six Beat Dress Bhlrta to for 13 60,

Fit warranted perfect. Material warranted. Rich
ardaon'a Heat Llucn and WamaotuMltla MuaUa

Six e Shirts for M; blx nnonlahed BhlrU
for ft bO. lloYa'Shltae2.4and7anU,ilE.N'3 FINE FUUNlsUINUB,

THOMPSON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
JaMv LE DKOIT RUILUINQ.

rmiLNa house- -
eighth BTREEl, COR. OF D,

One square north of piansvlveula avenue, two
aquarea aouth of lha Patent and Puat OOico Depart-mt-

American and European plan.
TA11LL ilOAHl) Kb rtK MONTH,

EDWARD A. IIUTT8.
If Proprietor.

Vf AUxLAND AND CITY HOTELS,

ANNAfOLIS, MD,

Delightful summer reeort. Terms 110 to U per
week. Special rates made for families by the month,

Addreu WM, U. OOHMAN CO , Prop's.,
Or, DR. H. M, PlNnTAKD,

77 Pennsylvania ave., Waahlagtoa, u, C

51 oaa id. uk jj hotel,
JUNCTION OF BROADWAY, SEVENTH

Avx.nuc.Anu xui.ix-ax.uun- or.,
NEW YORK CITY.

Wall atreet a new andelecantly-furnlahe- d hotel all
modern iroprovemenu, Kates, ft per day. Liberal
tanaatArkmlllea. at

LHAB. X. LELAND. rroprletor.
Of Delavan liouae, Albany, N. Yand Clarendon

Hotel. Saratoga.

N tW iUHK. IVtNl,. HOTtU OdHNKJt
Af Mew Vork lMB .nri Vnnrt..nth alrv.

nortbwet. yirit-ol- aerflmmiHl.tiori,. T.bl,
board pce!Ur ALUKUT U LKA80.N.

iroyneiw.
IMl'UUAl. UOThl, lllLLIAIiU uuua

wttb rlfbt now Ublrilfhrlta Jb
Collrudrr cuiblom. J, b, 1'IKHUE,

nois-l- f rroprltlor.

HMIllll.lht.lt'i
jrrrirxii'ifw
CABINET MAKE11AND UNUEKTAKEH,
UAU1MET MASEI1 ANU UNDLRTAKEIt,

NO. eij EH.VEWTi7BTIlEET N. W.,

BETWEEN f AND O STKEETS.
"BodIcl Embalmed and pr.p&TeJ for Uinf--.w.HHi m. iwiiHimmni uju

It. r UAiivkv,
Ml V STWEET N0RTIIWE3T.

I bit. iictind th. i.rTleei of tbo BL3T KM- -
iiAijimiia in mo country. mnai

j 1 s ci:Cl. i xi:o v.s

B. 22 O

Headquarters for V holeaale and Retail,
430SkVKNlUSrUEKT.

B023 HVOKORUK.

n IIIHFM' (JAell PltirE PAID 1UR Wll- -
pirA-- ) mmji iiaits or ptraona aummontdtottaitl) beforwthp,nalor the Hone of Kipnaeii-tatl-
a. Will antlrli ate. tte pay orinngieamei) or

Piiatoieforon, to, or three niontha, ur longer,
at reahouanir raica. a npiv i o

Ait tUtvllAA.....B-WUUuaa- a

i


